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Come and look 'em over. 30tf.Wasmer, Boardman, Ore. 32 3. M. FOGLEMAN, Callender, Iowa.
Present address care of O. M. Plum-me- r,

General Manager Pacific Intl.,
Portland, Ore. 31-3-3.

Now ready to weave your carpets
and rugs. Get orders In early. Mrs.
T. W. Rippee, Heppner. 32--5.Loo! Hnppeik FORD TOURING Looks fine,

runs fine, good tires. Many thous-
and unused miles in this car. Very
cheap. HEPPNER GARAGE.

For Sate Art square velvet rug.
Call 613. 32--3.

R. L. Via, manager of Patterson
Son drug store here, reports the

three days of one-ce- nt sale the end
of the week as very successful, and
he was greatly pleased with the out-

come. He wag assisted in the sale
by W. V. Crawford, formerly with
the store.

You may have seen some good
magicians, but none better. Nov. 17.

Mrs. I. L. Van Winkle is a visitor
at Lexington from her home in the
Willamette valley. She came up in
time to be present at the pioneer

Baldwin's Furniture Exchange.
Just received, a large assortment

of cheneal rugs, all fast colors. We
handle the Armstrong Quaker felt
rugs and floor eoverings. A big as-

sortment of mattresses and beds.
Peerles built-i- n cabinets a specialty.

For Sale modern house,
shade and fruit trees, also berry
bushes; other adjoining lots for
sale. Cash or terms. Elizabeth
Smith Btate. 22tf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Conover and
their granddaughter, Miss Evelyn
Roberts of Waitsburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Crawford and daughter
Jean of Walla Walla were visitors

Word received here the past week
announced the death by automobile
accident in Los Angeles recently of
Mrs. Robert Perllck. The Perlicks
were formerly residents of this sec-
tion, running a farm for a number
of years in the Blackhorse section.
They had been living in southern
California for some time.

Mrs. Belle Edwards of Forest
Grove, accompanied by her son, Ern
Edwards and wife, were visitors at
Heppner the first of the week, com-The- y

spent a few days looking after
had been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson.
They spent a fe wdays looking after
business interests here.

Wm. Hynd of Hynd Bros. Co. of
Sand Hollow, was In the city Mon-
day. The Hynd sheep have all been
brought down from the high moun

FOR SALE Chester White brood
sows and pigs; also good yearling
Rhode Island Red roosters out of
287 trap-neste- d hens. Ralph But-
ler, Heppner. 29-t- f.

FOR SALE Select seed rye, Ro-
sen and Fall, from premium seed.
J. Frank Spinning, phone 51, Echo,
Ore. 29-t- f.

at Heppner on Sunday, taking din

meeting at Lexington on Friday and

GOLD SEAL Congollum Sale Oct
1 to 6. ugs and yard goods extra
special. Case Furniture Co.

ner at the V. Crawford home. The
125-mi- Journey from Waitsburg
was made In just a few hours in the
Conover car, and the visitors had
several hours at Heppngr with their
relatives.

You may have seen some good
magicians, but none better. Nov. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Forshaw of
Pendleton were visitors at Hepp-
ner on Saturday, spending a few
hours in the city. Mr. Forshaw is
the pioneer florist and nurseryman

will remain for some days yet, vis-
iting with relatives.

Joseph T. Peters, capitalist of
The Dalles, was transacting busi-

ness In Heppner on Saturday. He
was accompanied here by John
Harbke of Portland, who Is asso-

ciated with him in land holdings in
this county.

Senator R. J. Carsner was a visits
or In Heppner on Tuesday.

BE PREPARED FOR JACK
FROST AND DECEMBER WIND.
We have the glass, for your brokentains, two bands being held at Ukiah

lor a time until the range conditions windows and the parlor furnace to
make your home cozy Inside. Case
Furniture Co.

The Fire Alarm!
"How near Is it to us?" That's what one hears as the en-

gine clangs Into the neighborhood. Evryone is alarmed
until the location of the fire is learned.

Then, those at a safe distance breathe a sigh of relief,
and only the close neighbors continue to be concerned.

But the next Are in your vicinity may be nearer to your
home so near as to endanger your own property. On that
day, or night, adequate Insurance In a good company is
worth far more than it possibly can cost

Let us plan full coverage for you.

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia

of Pendleton, and while here ar For Sale Poland China pigs, all
sizes. J. G. Barratt 27tfranged with Case Furniture Co. to

handle Heppner business for him.
Wanted 1-- or furnished

house, with fence. Inquire this
Many years ago Mr. Forshaw was
also engaged in the newspaper

WANTS
Forshaws, pioneer florists of Pen-

dleton, have arranged with the
Case Furniture Co. to represent
them in Heppner. 33tf.

game, and was connected with the
Tribune at Pendleton.

at the home ranch get better. Other
bands are being cared for at the
Freezeout ranch.

Mysterious magic Nov. 17.

Prof, and Mrs. Jas. M. Burgess
made a trip over the week-en- d to
Hood iver for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Burgess' sister. Returning with
them was the little niece of Mrs.
Burgess, who will be a member of
the Burgess home for the winter
and attend school here.

Dr. Samuel Tyler, eyesight spec-
ialist of Bend, will be at Peterson's
store, Heppner, Nov. 4 and 5. Have
your eyes examined. All wprk is
guaranteed.

Joseph N. Scott of Pendleton,
For Sale Shire stallions and

mares; prize winners at all the
leading eastern fairs. Will be at
Pacific International barns from
Oct 15 until Nov. 12, 1928. Visitors

democratic nominee for Joint rep
resentative, Morrow and Umatilla FOR SALE Big type Poland

China pigs, $5 each. Walter Jep-so- n,

12 miles south of lone on Rhea
creek. 33--5

welcome, inspection Invited. RALPH
counties, was a visitor here on Fri-
day and Saturday, accompanied by
Mrs Scott. He took in the pioneer
gathering at Lexington Friday, and
Saturday afternoon appeared on the For Sale Fine quality Netted

Gem potatoes at $1.00 a sack. R. union pacifyplatform here with Walter M.
Pierce, following the in
an address to Morrow county STAGES INC.:

operatingFix the date, Saturday, Nov. 17.

D. A. Wilson arrived home on POOTIANQ
OREGONlll$2ire:i H2r--Thursday night last from Portland,

where he had been with Mrs. Wil-
son and their little daughter, Dor-oth- a.

The little girl was taken to Nov.3-1- 0,

deluxe Stages
between

PORTLAND
THE DALLES
PENDLETON
WALLAMLU
LEWISTON

$100,000 in PrettdUmi 18th Annual Exposition
mmfiln! 1 0 rnmnlptc shows in one Livestock Shows Dairy,

the hospital at Portland for treat-
ment at the hands of specialists,
and when Mr. Wilson left for home

Marshal Devln was decorated
with a black eye In an assault on

him Saturday night, when he at-
tempted to arrest some parties In
front of the Gllman building for
disturbing the peace. One of the
offenders was given a fine of $25 by
Recorder Huston on Monday, and
the charge was drunk and disor-
derly conduct; the other was asses-
sed $100 for assaulting an officer.
Some women were also mixed up
In the melee, but the marshal did
not arrest them, though one of the
ladles gave him black and blue
shins by the lively use of her "kick-
ers." Refusing to pay their fines,
after entering pleas of guilty, the
recorder turned the offenders over
to the marshall and he placed them
in the county jail to serve out the
sentence.

Frank Beneflel of Walla Walla
was among former Lexington peo-
ple at the reunion on Friday, and
enjoyed to the full meeting hla
many old friends. It has been many
years since Mr. Beneflel was a far-
mer in the country north of Lex-
ington, and he notes much Improve-
ment thereabouts. He expressed
the opinion that he had left that
part of the country juBt a little too
soon, for it shows wonderful devel-
opment over conditions as they ex-

isted some twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years ago.

Walter Eubanks of lone has been
getting along lately by the aid of
crutches. He is supporting an in-

jured knee, the result of vaulting a
fence and tearing loose the liga-
ments. He was up to Heppner on
Saturday, and in conversation with
the editor of this paper reported
that he will have some 1600 head of
prime turkeys to market this fall.
The birds are just about the best he
has yet produced, and it will not be
long until he is getting them ready
for the Thanksgiving table.

Clifford Sims and wife arrived at
Heppner on Saturday for a visit of
several days with relatives. Mr.
Sims has been with a bank at
Klamath Falls as assistant cashier
for the past seven months, and has
now accepted a permanent position
there as cashier. Mr. and Mrs.
Sims will move from Medford to
Klamath to take up their residence,
Mrs. Sims and the children going
there at the close of school. They
departed for home Tuesday noon. .

Hon. Walter M. Pierce of La
Grande, addressed the people of
Heppner and vicinity at the Star
theater on Saturday afternoon, his
subject being "Farm Problems." Mr.
Pierce was talking In behalf of his
candidacy as democratic nominee
for congress from the second Ore-
gon district He is an entertain-
ing speaker and never fails in
drawing a good audience when he
comes to Morrow county.

Gunnar Llndhe, who farms in the
north Sand Hollow country, was
attending to business here no Mon-
day. Farmers In that part of the
county have their summerfallow In
excellent condition and many have
finished with the fall seeding, but
owing to lack of rain there has been
some apprehension as to results.
With the prospect of rains this
week, however, the grain 'should
come along all right

Andrew Carlson, father of Emll
and Leonard Carlson of lone, was
able to be present at the pioneers'
gathering at Lexington on Friday,
and enjoyed himself among the old-

er people gathered there. Mr. Carl-
son now makes his home with the
boys who have charge of the old
home place In the lower Eight Mile
section.

she had greatly improved in health
but was not yet sufficiently well to

land tad Manufacturers" Products Shown Sheep Showj Wool nd Mohair
Showi Industrial Eapositioni Fox Show; Boyi' and Girls' Club Work Exhibits
and America's greatest Horse Show. Covers 10 acres exhibittaa millions of
dollars worth of finest pure bred Beef and Dairy Cattle, Horses. Sheep, Hots,
Goats and Foxaa. Attendance each year eaceeds 1 20,000 persons. Portland,
Ortaoo, November Reduced Fares All Transportation Line.

be released from the hospital.
in.imRMEDIATE POINTS jThe weather man says it's time for Over-

coats but we say it's time for a STYLE-PLU- S

Overcoat. We have them marked
especially low:

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Olden visited
in the city a short while on Mon
day. They had as guests at their Stages leave from

ARLINGTON HOTELfarm home during the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Wood of Gresh- -
am, whom they entertained by visits Express Psckag m Can led 4
to numerous points on the high-
way. Mrs. Wood is a sister .of
Mrs. Olden, and they were delighted
with the fine weather during their
visit here.

Look!Wail! W. P. Prophet'sFix the date, Saturday, Nov. 17.

Rev. W. O. Miller and wife were
interested visitors at the pioneer
meeting at Lexington on Friday.

at $18.00
at $27.50
at $30.00
at $32.50
at $35.00
at $40.00

$22.50 Values

$32.50 Values

$35.00 Values

$37.50 Values

$40.00 Values

$45.00 Values

Mr. Miller and family formerly re-

sided at Lexington and have many
friends there and at Heppner,
where he was well known. He Is
now pastor of the Methodist church
at Umatilla.

Mrs. C. L. Gillilan and two chil
dren were visitors here over the
week-en- d from Portland. Mr. Gil-

lilan la again on the branch line
train, and while enjoying a visit We have never before shown as nice mater-

ials and patterns as are included in these
1928 Fall and Winter Styleplus Coats.

with her husband, Mrs. Gillilan also
gathered in some subscriptions to
a Portland dally for which she has
been working recently in a contest

Frank Edmondson, eldest son of

Profit-Shari- ng Sale

Starts Saturday, Nov. 10
Cold winter days are nearing. What an opportune time this, to lay in
your supply of BEDDING, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, to meet your
coming needs at real MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES. Every item in our

store marked way down.

ALL PRICES ARE FOR CASH
We can only make these exceptionally low prices by selling for cash.

We must have money to meet our bills.

Mrs. Mattle Huston, arrived from
his home at Culver on Monday
evening with his family for a visit
of a few days at the home of his
mother. He is engaged In farming
over in Jefferson county. Alonzo
Edmondson, another son of Mrs.

MANS STORE FOR MEN"Huston, accompanied them.

Mysterious magic Nov. 17.

E. J. Keller, who has been spend
ing some little time at Pendleton, re-

turned the first of the week to his
home at lone.

READ EVERY ITEMQhe new Quick
is the newStqle Q4 Oft$5.50 Men's Shoes! mmDRY GOODS rup, Liberty BeU t? X.W VNow selling for?ll W

$4.75 Men's Shoes O M fl A l. Maple Syrup, CQ A80c Men's Chambray
Work Shirts 63c Liberty BeU . V vsNow selling fortJTleXV

OTHERS CUT Olympic F 1 o u$5.50 Men's Wool :$8.00Per Barrelen Work Shirts
$4.50 Men's Hats Potatoes During 4 AC$4.00

$4.45
$1.98
$1.79

During this sale this sale, sackV aW
$2.35 Men's Leath-

er Gloves

$2.10 Men's Leath-
er Gloves

$6.25 Fancy Quilts Gal. Tins Dill Pickles 29cDuring this sale During this sale$5.10
$4.25$4.75 Comforts Pint Sweet Pickles 29c$2.00 BucksklnCJf mm

Gloves J? J., i i During this sale During this sale
$3.50 Comforts Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spa$4.35 Fancy Sweat During this sale$2.09ers

$1.96
$4.75

ghetti and Noodles HCn
3 Packages for a43t$5.25 Fart Wool

$2.15 Men's Broad-
cloth Shirts Blankets$1.78 Yellow Sugar Corn QQp

2 Guns for Ws

Men and women on every street- --

in every city and toWn - are pro-

nouncing the new BUICK.with
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher , the
most beautiful automobile of the

$1.25 Men's DresiAAp
Shirts ivl Knight's Catsup, 18- - 48coz. 2 for

GROCERIES
Corned Beef a good A Q a

buy at attOl
$1.50 Men's S Season QQa

Union Suits V Ot Quarts, Knights 1'wtQQis
Butter. 2 for VJU V

$5.00 Wool Union $4.09 Skookum Appl eBut-QC- tSuitsday- - ---- --- uuv$3.25 Fart Wool

Quality
Service

When that phone order
is received here, it is

promptly filled with
QUALITY merchandise

In the city you get it on the
very first delivery. That's why

we say "Quality Service"

PHELPS
Grocery Co.

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

$2.19 Pints Green Olives

Boneless Pig Feet A A a
25o value at f4ts

Boneless Pig Feet 97sf
S5o value at Alt

2H Can Pears Dur-- t)Cn
ing this sale at sSsOl

Union Suits 32c40c value for
$1.00 . Athletic Union QQa

Suits OOl Strawberry and Raspberry
Preserves. :29c$4.00 Fart Wool $3.09 35c value for .

Union Suits
BOYS' AND LADIES' UNION

SUITS CUT VERY LOW.

lines of embossed side and
hood panels involving the most
costly steel paneling work em-

ployed on any car in the world!

And as the weeks have passed
and the full significance of
Buick's achievement has be-

come apparent to the public-enthusi- asm

for this car has
swelled and grown to unprece-
dented proportions!
Buick sales records have been
broken! Production schedules
have been increased again and
again! The great Buick plants
are working to the limit of their
capacity to supply the demand.

Never before in the history of
motor car manufacture hv the
motorists of America welcomed
any new automobile ss they are
welcoming the Silver Anniver-
sary Buick with new Master-
piece Bodies by Fishert

Sweeping into the market at
time when motor car lines were
(radically standardized when

Jmitation was destroying ind-
ividualitythese epic Buick
creations introduced an entirely
new mode
A mode of of
size and magnificence of soft

contours instead of straight

Knight's Sweet 0 ffft
Pickles, gallon... vJL.tJJJ

Cloves, ..Nutmeg, Cinnamon,
and All Spice dur- - A a
Ing this sale, 2 tar

2H Can Club Peaches

z. Cans ChlppedQCp
Beef. 8 for MOKs

Cans Chipped PC a
Beef. 2 for OD

4H-- Glass Vienna M A
Sausages. 2 for Tt i

$7.00 Ruin proof QS A
Logger Coats v33U

49c2!i Cans Plnenppl
2 for

90c Woolen Sox aCft.sf
nine buy at Owv

75c Woolen Sox now S a
selling for Dot Loganberries, No. 35cCans. 2 for

32cPeas, No. Cans

Sardines During this A a
...sale for iJVt
Large Oval Cans Qn

dines. S for ..ODt
No. 1, Hall Chinook A Q a

Slamon attit
No. I, Pink Salmon A

2 Cans for IOC

60c Woolen Sox now PAn
selling for wvl

15c Cotton Sox now QQ a
8 nairs for OOi

2 for
String Beans, No.

Cans. 2 for 33c
A. and I Oysters, No.$1.00 Ladles' Silk Q 4 SO 36c1 Cans. 2 forHo pairs for

t2he rfilVer oAnniVersarq

BUICK
HEPPNER GARAGE

Vaughn & Goodman Also Many Other Items Reduced
WHEN BBTTEn AllTOMOBU KS ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUH-- TH1M


